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OUR SUIT VALUES
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CLOTHING COMPANY

THE GREAT CLEARANCE SHOE
SALE

A T THE It 0 S TON SII 0 E S I0 K E

Will Close on MONDAY March 1C with GREAT BAR-

GAINS on these days. Don’t MISS THESE GREAT

BARGAINS.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR our COMPLETE

LINE OP SPRING dOODS.

THE BOSTON SHOE STONE
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENOROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK, GEORGIA.
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Re-enforced ’Hammocks Will
Outwear Two Ordinary Kind
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HAMMOCKS
THE KIND rHAT LAST

H.A Miller Furnituro Cos.

A LAST TRIBUTE
TO OLO COMRADE

COL. J. E. DART PAYS PRETTY

COMPLIMENT TO OLD CON-
FEDERATE VETERAN

* olon* I .1. K. Kai l paid I he following
tribute lo his '>l<l comrade, Wimberly
ly ru n, at his funcrai Sunday aft* r-
i ifin:

My Friends: “Whose liu* few :<•

Killhe i| together, there v. i I in- .1-
:,0.” i’i.llin III* if 111' V, * * grows
tremulous, as J read backward tile
pages of the long-vanished years. As

I speak of on** who was my friend and
comrade; he wan one of the original
historic Brunswick Riflemen, who
marched away on May 27, lXfil; (hero

were H~, of list hen, only eight are left.

I have been with film on the weary
march; we divided our seamy rations,
we have sat together over the smoul

' ling embers of the eainii .i* a* we
'r.*w our threadbare blankets dose
round us, as the cold north winds

me bursting down the mountain
. ide, and the snowflakes came in * li-

ving gusts, we. have stood togethei
where the dead went fast.”

LABI LAWS TO
BE in

FOUR IMPORTANT MEASURES ARE
BEING SENT TO MEMBERS

OF LEGISLATURE.

Bills embodying remedial legislation

for the working classes which will be
presented to the general assembly this

year by S. B. Marks, the labor repre-

sentative in the legislature from Ful-
t .ti county, have been completed, and
advance drafts are h*- ng sent to th*

i members of the legislature.
These four bills ash for semi-month-

ly payslips, for a regulation of unjust
contracts, for the ah* ishment of the

system of fining and for the extension

lof the duties of faeiory inspectors.

These bills which follow essentially

the legislation of leading states arc

based on Investigation i conducted by
representatives of tin executive coun-

i! of the Georgia l\> a ration of Ba-

ilor concerning the co.ulitions of the

i laboring class in Georgia, particularly
; the textile workers.

The system of docking the wages of
employes for the inf.*..cl ion of rules
ind turning out impe feet work has
for a long time been ;. hone of con-
tention between eorpor. . and labor.
Leaders of the latter hold that a com-
pany does not possess tin* right to re-

tain a man in its service anil then at
the discretion of an offieial withhold

a portion ol' his hire, it is pointed out
that this arrangements is not based on
any recognized principle of business.
The bill asks for the immediate dis-
charge of the employe where he has
violated conditions of service suffi-
ciently to warrant, it.

Another bill asks that corporations

III* iiihidjcn to exact contracts from

I their employes which put them in a
1position unjust to themselves. The al-

i Icgcil unjustness of contracts which

Guild the laborer liable to injury of
| machinery in his use without inquiry
concerning the circumstances is espe-
cially discussed. These working con-
[ilitions are branded as being bad as

j peonage were in the same contract, no

1 provision is made for the corporation’s
responsibility in cases of injury to the

. laborer in the act of service.
The bill asking for semi-monthly pay

lip lor laborers will tie urged as a

lis gul.i ion releasing them from the

i liown that pay

I meal every two weeks gives each man
; more ready money anil places him in
’ * i siiiuii ol Inking advantage of spi-

! sales from time to time. This
iyslem lias recently been adopted by
iln* police and lire hoards of Atlanta
and has furnished genera* satifuetion

! according to the hill

As he stood tint yesterday on the
shore of the Great Divide, gray and
lietit. wilhr yearn, while the Pilot of j

*oilillee, seen on the strund, stretch?
iug over Ihe waters a welcoming

land he answered back: "i am weary;
take me home to rest,” anil as lie
stood in tne presence of his great

-onniandors, f .*<*, .Tackson ami Gor
m, ami said, ”1 am one of the last

¦ Ihe old rear guard you left upon
e rugged march of earth, my way
is been long and dreary, but 1 am

o n n
wor n

Country Smoked Hams (little

Pifli) 22| .c th

Country Smoked Side Da-
con ißs th
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THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Gere m report, when* are m> com-

rades camping?"

No statue of marble or bronze will

reeled to commemorate his deeds

jot fidelity lor In* was only a private
soldier, the humble mound we place j

jabove him today will soon he obliter-i
atcd by tin* pitilous rains; his only

j mantle will lie the autumn leaves, liis

only requiem when spring buds bloom

jfirst will be the whip-poor-will's sad
jsong echoing from the forest around. I

I old comrade, rest in peace.

WE WISH to thank all those

who attended the formal
opening of our new store yesterday.

"Many were the beautiful compli-

ments pTid us for which we sincerely

thank you.

Ir '>>**.*vMVTmafftd
PHONE 236

MUCH INIFREBT
IN BIG REVIVAL

LARGE CONGREGATION ATTEND-

ING SERVICES AT MCKEN-

DREE CHURCH.

The revival going on at the McKen-
drce Methodist church is gaing in

size at every service. The Rev.'
Sharp preached last night from the

sixth chapter of isreal. He said what
we need is a vision of God like lsiah
had, which will bring to us a vision

of our own hearts, because when one

sees God's purity and holiness, in
some way God uses it to show us how
vile and mean and undone we are.

The things we need to have is a
real revival, for some person to say,

as did Isaih: “Hear 1 am. Lord;
send me,” that meaning that we are
willing to go anywhere and do any-

thing for the Lord. If we can get
people to this we will have a sure-
enough revival.

We are glad to have so many peo-
ple from the other churches visit us,
and our pastor is anxious for all the
churches to join in with us.

The chorus gets better every serv-
ice. The people are liking the new
songs fine. One of the favorite songs
is “What if It Were Today.” Come
and help us sing it.

Services at 3 and 7::" o.m.

Vickers & Mann’s hi piano sale
gives every Brunswick home a real
chance to buy a piano at attractive
prices and terms.

. USE ALLEN'S FOGT=EASE,.
Thn antiseptic powder to he phak n into the shop*.
Jf yon want ret and comfort . r tired, aching

swollen, sweating feet, use Allen'.- Poot-Eaae. frre-
lieves corns and bunions of all j ;iiu and prevents
blisters, sore and cal lona spots. .lust the thing for
Dancing Parties, Patent Leather Shoes, and forBreaking In New Shoes. It is the ffreatetcomfortdiscoTrryof theage. Try It to-day. Sold everywhere,
2tirta.+Don't- accept ant/ nvhutituf,. For FIIKK trial
package, address Alien S. Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. V

Trade with the house
where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to
our customers with
GOOD MEASURE
and running over.

TRY US—We know
we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

Top o’ the Mornin’
to Ye-

I HIS GLORIOUS
ST. PATRICK’S MORN'

FVERYBODY IS WEARING THE

SHAMROCK—CALL INTO OUR

STORE AND GET YOURS.

KAISER’S
"The Store of Quality.”

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17 1915
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SAVE THE WRAI HERS.

12 (iets a Panama Hal ... FREE
8 (ids a Balloon FREE

A WRAPPER GIVEN WITH EACH LOAF OE BREAD.

FABER'S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Rhone; 374

Smoke The <i£W> Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVANA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE IVIERIT-

*

Hart Schaffner / V

& Marx / jr^y
Varsity Models

\ 'J/ jM

for young men W j¦ J?
are the smartest, /if !

snappiest styles ever offer- L jjj| f
ed to the young men of tins §1 l

town. If you wear any- jjj 1If ti-
thing different, you'll show ij \

i! I \
poor judgment in clothes. }-u Fii

Special Values at S2O C -fi
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B. H. Levy, Rro, & Cos.
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